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Itemized Account of Receipts and
Disbursements of County Up tc
First of April.WMHlsjSk! *

t_ " r, 1 :."
Paid to Treasurer lor OoMll CountTPuBd In* Mereh 88.048.11

*
fj. Kumiey, fees too.ao
O. Rumley. marriage license 34.00
J. A, t S W. Wllltn.i.n, tor cgnvlcti ri . . . MM!
Geo. a. Hick.. Commission. 1.303.00
Goo. *. Rick., Tuei 4.050.00

Difference In receipt, end ttsborsemeots as shown la Uaroh stutementrDF A'MMi- jHK 31.321.4
Claims audited sad allowed April 8th (see list) 3.770.3
Poor orders allowed April 8th (mo list) If-jtf- I1UTotal disbursement. including March -deficit ...'.v., 4,304.0
Balance cash In hands ot Treasurer April 1st. 1013 . . 4.868.8

CI.4IMS AUDITED AND A1XOWGD APHII. 8, 1818.
No. To Whom. For WhHt Ami
230 w. K. Swindell. ehnlTmaa County Commissioners .. . 116.6340 c. P. Arcock, County Commissioner 7 01
341 W. 8. D. Eborn, County Commlsaloner .... . : 5.8

ifcfc 343 «. C. Brucnw. County Commissioner ....... .'i-a. 6.3L 348 W. H. WUIOsy, County Commissioner .I.. 8.1
K.r. 744.ff. W. Brantley. keenlna Aurora hrMee 11

m 546 L. E. Toler, keeping Blounts greek bridge 16.04
W 346 J. B. Keech, keeping Belhaven bridge *25.04F 247 V. W. Darin, keeping Pungo bridge 35.04

248 ft O. D. Hill, keeping Washington bridge 37.31
249 ff. W. Crawley, keeping Bath and Back Cr. bdge 4 extra work. 20.0!
260 6. Corey, labor and material for County bridge 7.31

t252 J. B. Keech, oil for bridges 2.01
V 353 G. B. Bonner, bridge material 8.01

354 <Jao. L. Roper L. Co., bridge nuUeiCal 7\.. ... . .TV; ;vr. 3.2(
255 W. A. Blount, Clark bridge contract 80.01
256 M. If. Jones, Inspecting and remodeling bridges 1 l.oc
257 R. B. Tripp, work on Bonnerton bridge T4.04
258 Moss Lumber Co., lumber for Bonnerton bridge 19.71
'269 L. C. Warren, drawing special tax bill renewing Wilkinson con. 10.0<

bNS .340.Crown Oil and Wax Co., oil for drawbridge 8.7(
261 C. C. Cratch, making monthly statement 12.54
262 G. Bright, aupt County J*ome 166.64

It 26S M. L. Cherry, wood for County Home 7.54
V 264 Carolina Tel. and Tel. Co., phone rent for County Home .... 3.64

265 H. L. Hodges, supt. County Chain Gang 65.0<
r 366 J. D. A Idridge, asst. supt. Chain Gang ....... 30.0(

\ 267 Jeah AlUgood, guard Chain Gang i5.0<
268 Toas Wallace, guard Chain Gang 28 days... 21.51
268.. John Satterthwalte. guard Chain Gang 2-3 of month 16.6*
270 Joe Campbell, guard Chain Gang 1-3 of month ....... .J 8.32

J 3UL B. 2. Hodge»..wood iorJail_JLnd court house for 12 months. 93.0<
272 Geo. IS. Ricks, sheriff, court cost, use of county 26.21
278 R. E. Hodgee, wood for Jail and court house for March. ... 8.3<
994 Gee. H. Hicks, shorlfT, eoest east Cos February 6S.S(

!'. " 316' Om. 1. Ricks, sheiift, general county cupchbcb. w. 17» fArt;
276 Geo. E. Ricks,, chain gang account 21.01
277 Gdo. E. Ricks, sheriff, salary for March 90.11

. 276 Geo. E. Ricks, sheriff, salary for March . 332.3!
r 279 Gee. A. Paul. C. 8. C.. salary for March 175.0(

280 Geo. A. Paul, C. 8. C.. for use of county 7.31
281 Geo. A. Paul, C. 8. C.. offlce expense for March 6.0<
282 G. Rumley, register, saiary for March . 200.0<
1288 G. Rumley, register, expense account 7.91
*284 O. Rumley, cleric to Board for use of County 1S.5(
285 I. M! Van Voorhls, typewriter ribbons for C. 8. C 4.0C
286 HarreU's Printing House, poor order book 3.04
267 Spanner Bros., mdse. for convicts ............ 21.64
268 W. Gray Willis, mdse.- for smallpox patients 15.64

..... ggg Q^, y mum, hrniber-for Conniy Heme , ^ ... 13.9]
290 Dse. W. A. abd J. O. Blount; 140 cnses vaccine points *1*1

"S/-! 2ai w«rt Overall Mfg. Co;, mdee fer cenvteU 37,*(
\ 292 J. A. Leigh, recorder's court 1-2 coat .. 10.0;

393 W.-B. Windley, recorder, 2 certified copies of searrh and seisAwEfky'-- ure and cursing over telephobe act J..j .... 4.14
294 R. G. Mallison, C. R. C., recorder's 1-2 court coet .. .yt... 37.81

- *. 295 R. R. Mlxon, treasurer, interest on 8. and T. Co. note, Feb.. » 46.04
296 R. Mlxon, treasurer, interest on First Nat. Bk., Feb 30.04
297.B. R. Mixon, treasurer, faucet and tin pot for county .... .74
(296 R. R. Mixon, treasurer. Jury tickets 485.64
233 H. R. Mlxon. treasuiyr. Int. on Bank of Wash, note w., -4MJ
300 H. St. Mlxon, treasurer Int. on First Nat. Bank note "08.01
301 K. R. Mtxon, treasurer. Int. on First Nat. Bank note ...... 76.0(
SO§.M R. 11Iron, treasurer, salary for March 70.84
308 W. E. Swindell, freight and drnynge on county mdsa 1.14

*
Onbdde Poor Acooont Mar., i»13. Jackson, Sophia J »'.5I

to, VIA.. J*rvls, Martha 1.54

. ,«a
Ma»y 3.04

lAJligeod, Feting 3 2.00< Jackson, Mary J 3.04
'.Anderson, Mrs. Thos 1.50J J
'Adams. ltfe KVeline 2.00 Kelly, John *«(

Viae, Lncy 1.0«

2*11. *«« Maelfcr. Harry J.Ot
Broor, Mrs. Martha 1.S0 MMaatte. Bannlaler 2.01
Brown. Mrs. Bailie JJKJk Moor., Peggy Ann l.S<
>Bonner, OH«r J.B0 Mawsn, A SJ.0(

i KpMB.'Jtoss 1.11
IfCrawford. Chas 150 Morgan. W. I), and wife . 7.5<

4Caller, Geo 1.10 tfereer. Mrs. Mary A 1.5<JVL Candy, Mary B. .. *«0
VciSSr<rtjL'' A ? Price, Mallnda .. .

*
.. JA<

J.J# Pate. Mrs. .!>(
nT:MS*-*j

' J-## Rlddiek. Patience 1.0(
v Clare, Carter .. * «# Roaa. John and wlte ...... 6.00

SB .. Rodman, Mary 1.6<
Bft 2f * ?* V ? ;? Boborson, Wealthy. l.*<

Dlxra ifary ~* *

*#0 Bok***eB' p*tM - - ~ 1-#'

BJJi J-»# SnlllTaa, Winnie .... v .. 16<
Daniels, Bamuel 2.00 gprum, Burton .. .. ,. . 3.041

BO Bhurn, Lariui... ..'.TV. .. LM Hhtwwriuigrr'a".' ." " r"s!
rShorn, Jane l.OOlsnUlran, Mehala «.W

Brorott, Mra. J. J 8.00; Smith, Thoe *. «
1 Brerett, Mra. J. W MO

SV- rSSS-ITp : »M Taylor. Mariah .. V.' .... 4 01
Fulford'Orphia Y. *.! IV
Edwards, Geo. H 3.00 Tyre, Lukle2.00

Hi, " iS! '" * 4 00
' « ">MO Whit,, Armillon J.OO

Harrla Iim J 00 w<M,1,lrd- * »«Ml

nqM w 'l.M WMiHd! OKMrtiaua' .'"11 Ml
Ht>dg«''^WII«0" 1,00 Wllli^ma, Jgo^uia wife .. ^ » 4.10

Mr. o: 1, Bonner end daughter, Mr. H. 0. Parke of Eliaabeth Cm
Miss Blasts Bonner, of Aarora, urelwaa seen yesterday upon the street*

r>"
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The proposed Income Uz ia ex-jw-ieo ui )wn in mnuu-ravMuf or
1100.000.000 rhaifmftn rml^rwon.lfevufvvviyvv. v-uotrxnvts uuuvrwwu

) milw the following explanation of
the provisions of the law:

In formnlating this additional impostthe attempt has boon made to
provide not only a source of revenue,
but also a means of redressing in

Isome measure the unesu&l tax bur'dens which result from the practice
of basing the federal inoome entirelyupon customs and internal revenue
duties. This is a system of taxation
which inevitably throws the burden
of supporting the government upon
the shoulders of the consumers. It
correspondingly exempts the men of

>- JMI* UKOmi. Wfcm consumption of
the ordinary necft-irtet of life is

> subject to tariff taxation in a far less
segregate degree than la that of the
smaller Income earners, who expend
the greater proportion of their resourcesfor the ordinary necessities
of life.

In pursuance of these ideas It has
been determined to levy upon Incomesof more than $4,000 annually
a tax of 1 per cent to be imposed
upon the excess of such incomes

above the $4,000 minimum. >*But tn
addition a surtax uppn the higher
classes of Income has also been Included.This sutrax will amount to
1 per cent extra upon the excess of
iu comes over $20,000 and not oxer

$60,000. and. 2 per cent extra upon
toe excess of Incomes over $50,000
and not over $100,000, and 3. per
cent upon the excess of incomes over
$100,000 annually. This application
of ths pmrramiTr piinrlplr in Inrnmn
taxation la bdfldTM 16 b* mif Wftf-"
ranted by tbo.best theory on the subjectaud will add materially to the
yield obtainable-finm a flat rate oftaxation.The progressive principle
ha:) already been sustained by the
supreme court of tbe United States in
the inheritance tax eases, and. there
can be no doubt that the same principleapplies to the income tax lnoindedin H. R. 10 and will be fully upheldshould it ever be called into
question. Owing to aerects in personalproperty taxation the larger incomesin the United States have tor
man/ /ears been able to escape with
less than their share of the general
burden of taxation, and this Inequalitywill be, it la believed, In part
overcome by the plan now proposed.
The effort has been made to arrive

at aft lnclualwrdcflnltfon of income,
which is described as:

gainst proite and Income derived
from salaries, wages of compensation
for personal service of any kind and

> In whatever form paid, professions,
J vocations, businesses, sales or deal)lngs in property, whether real or perrons).growing out of the use of or

Interest in read or personal property,
trade, commerce, interest, rent, divi(
dends, premiums, securities cr the
transactions of any lawful business

In the attempt to establish a runr

J sonable definition of net income
there has bean a careful enumeration
of all legitimate deductions properly
to be made from the total amount
received by any Individual and Includingtaxes, losses. Interest on
state wnd municipal bonds and other

> Items. While re-enacting the pres\ent corporation tax, seme Improvementsof detail have been introduced,
among them a change in the fiscal
year, for which report la to be made.

dot landed In the Interest of good
business praettoe ud WJ collection
of the tax levied npou sprporations.
the dednlte application of.tho tape

r'hlc by tho adoption by the requisitenumber of stataa of the sixteenthamendment to the constitution
of the United States, granting to congresstho power to lory taxes open
lnroraorf practically at Its discretion.

SUBWAY JUBILKK FKA8T.

Near York, April 111.A dinner
will bo given at the Waldorf-AstorU
tonight la honor of Uayor Qaynor.
ex-Mayor Beth1 Low. WUUam R. Wlleoxand members of tho Board of Estimateand Apportionment tad the
Pah!to Service Commission for their
action In approving the eontracts for
the dual subway system, negotiations
for which almost caused the. disrupt
Hon of the city government several
weeha ago.

W.-t, *
. T-*7 v- *-r;:.^.r
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Id the recent Democratic primal
t riiainii in aiina ihn HUM!
Democratic ticket", elected eU i
their candidate, but; wo. In oppoc
Hon to the "Secular Democrat
ticket," the actual flfltrea are ae to
Iowa, aa given by Mr. A. c. I.nthan
chairman of the BelDaren Democra
Ic Executive Committee: ;J

T>< mm i ii(11
Mayor, W. B. Tooly, ^71.
Treasurer, 8. J. Peele, 187.
Aldermen.Dr. C. T..Windley 183

C. C. fmlth 165, M. Msfrlejr. Jr. 1GI
J, K. Lupton 162, F. IC Bishop 17]

Citipeas' Democratic.
Mayor, N. B. Mariner 176.
Treasurer. W. 8. WMte 10
Aldermen.F. L. VoUfk 176. W. 1

Stubbs 168, R. W. Luoaa 172, J. 1
Bishop 171, D. W. Blopft*

INDOOR HOR0B SHOW.

Philadelphia. April" 18.1.the tec
ond annual Indoor exhibition of th
Philadelphia Horse Show Assoclatloi
opened here today at feroad am
Catherine streets, the use of th
ground being the donation of Johi
Wanamaker. There la an unusual!
large number of entries. The judge
are as follows: Dr. Charters. Turnjbgn. >35Iii: x. Garner Witt. Gai
nersvllle, N. T;, polo grounds; Franl
H. C«T«o, road,tens; Mr. WW, Ed
ward B. Chase and Lawrence Smltt
Smithtown, L. I., saddle horses; Mi
West, Mr. 8mlth and Richard P. M,c
Grann, Lancaster, horses and ponie
in harness; J. O. Lelper, Jr., John fl
Valentine and Mr. Chase, hunters an

Jumpers; Dr. Charles S. William
and Dr. George S. Fuller, veterinar
taspeetore. ,

SBIPPIMG MEWS
The Essex of Hyde County, Capl

George Thompson, is in port tal(la
on s cargo of fertilizer.

The Lucretla of Middleton, Cap1
E. D. Sewell, 1s In port dischargiu
a cargo of .country produce prepare
tory to taking on one of fertiliser.
Capt. Howerin, is leering today wit
a cargo of general merchandise fo
Blounta Creek.
The Otis D. Terrell of Hyde Ooun

ty, Capt. H. W. Mason Is still In port
There are several oyster boats oi

ferine oysters for sale at the foot c
Market street.
for Bath with a cargo of general mei
The gas boat Marlon left yesterda

_!
The Lucille of Lake Landing, Cap!

SUverthorne, Is In port with a cargi
of country produce, and will be lade
with merchand.se on the return trip

(c 138 Years Ago
Today. .

One hundred and thirtyeightyears ago today Paul Reveretook the famous ride that
Inked his name forever with
the heroes of American Revolutionaryhistory.

lone man on horseback
stirred up a whole countryside
."every Middlesex village and
farm," as we are told.

If newspapers had been
more generally circulated the
Middlesex folks would have
known all about the movementsof the king's trooes.
HM h«e been prepartiltar the aewe that Btnrs

ml«ht hare sent brer the.!
'phone to ten times as many In
one-tenth the time.

I« rrerr oorner at UUb rreat
country people know abaft
folnl on Ib all other corner*
throaih Ute mtillim of the
daily newepaper.
*»d the newepepet la the

median that the buetoeee
world employa.to brlac tofatb- I
."'vtr.tajteWhen yoo rood the odrectieement. in the Dolly Newt
remember that thin department
repineante a distinct eerrtee to
7QB It le the mease at communicationbetween the reliablestore aod yonf home. Dee
It carefully and eyatemetlcally.

vs 4
iris:.jf-±*rry <n'V .vAl

S," 1913.

HW5Ehuiu nil uuntuu
LAST HE BK *

-IMLKIK
:y "Mammoth musical extravagan,f

used by Harry Foota la his advance
l_ notices of his production of Slumberlcland. Mr. Foote, who has been near1-ly everything from musical composer.
,t lyric writer, press agent, director of
ti. big professional shows, and trainer of

amateurs, gives evidence In his irresistiblemothods of advertising of his
experience and natural talent as a
press agent,

t. It la all right to boast, however,
1. provided one makes good his boast.
L. Harry Footo, with the assistance of

several hundred enthusiastic talented
amateur actor people of Washington,
and the untiring effortb of the lnde1.fatigable Professor M. A. Hugglns,
has made good. An audience which
filled the auditorium ifiord nearly up
to the limit ol its capacity than any
paid attraction has ever done last
evening whole-heartedly placed upon
Qlnm Kflrlo n A «*-

I--- Ol IUI «pgproval.
n Slumberland Is the talk of WashdIngton today, and the early rash for
e tickets for tonight's performance is
a perhaps the beat evidence of the
jr enormous success achieved last evensing. ,

u Miss Kate Bragaw, who was 1eadlnglady In the payt of Helen, a atukdent at the Washington Collegiate
Institute, has probably made the

i, mostlastlng impression upon the au
dlence. She sang the flrst musical

u number after the opening chorus In a
a manner which won hearts of all In

the auditorium. It was she,
d again, who led the most catchy song
s in the piece, "Hurrah! Professor Nayboleon," which was hammed through

fhA ctroota for ilnn Kofnra th^^hnn~
MIbs Bragaw scoreu ner fimu firuT

biggest triumph, however, In the latterpart of the last act, when Bhe
aang, silting In grmceiui languianefiT
upon a settee, in the mellow light of

t. the spot light, the duet "Love Is All
B Bufflclent," with Edward H. Hardin*

taking the man's part,
t. The musical numbers were so many
B and varied, and' so many different
ir choruses and leaders were ushered

upon the stage one after another that
rr iriB difficult to remember any partichular number as of especial excellence.
r They were all good and won generousapplause, but If any one chorus

ataori ont nhnva Jha alhora " »«

that of the banjo girls. The grace
- and vivacity of this number was
if worthy of veteran professionals. The

votpe of Miss Sallie Carrow, the leader,while not strong, lg of such rare
y sweetness that her hearers were held

U was the perfection of grace, and she
d sang and danced with a trace of collquettlshnesa that showed rare talent,
i. Miss Ada Rhodes In the comedy
. part of Elsie, a girl student of variegatedcostume and "new woman"
N beliefs, sang and acted in a manner

that drew spontaneous laughter and
applause.Her art was of a high order,she impersonating admirably a

r type of college girl which she waenot.Indeed, more than one person
has been heard to express«today their
wonder that a girl naturally sa pretty,charming, and popular, could, so

successfully go through with a carricaturepart.
Miss Helen 8haw, who had the

only elaborate solo dance in the
piece, as "Queen of the Witches'\
would have won applause upon any
stage. As she whirled and yanced
In a maze of exhilarating motion the
spectators watched her as if Indeed
entranoed by this bewitching queen.
Her coterie of winning young

witches deserve a full measuer of
praise. They were a most refreshing
sight, as they tripped on the stage in
their flltujr costumes, floating hair,

andlaughing eyes.
To turn tththe men in the play, Mr.

Pen Taylor, who Dlared the heroic
or central part In the production, no- -i
knitted himself in a manner which
added many laurels to his already
great histrionic reputation. Thosewhoheard him recite at the recent
Elks Club banQttet were not sarprle-
ed that he bore the brunt of the per-
formance superbly. At the time he

spot-light at-the back of the stage
dur?"frw the Professor Napoleon song
h^ won she fayor of the aodleaoe. ^

which increased as the plot begem to
thicken.tf such a piece can be said
to hare a plot His "topical song"
about Washington blind tigers, onr
electric plant, and other vital local

Nlnstltut ons. brought down the house.

SPEECH T
Washington. April 18..Senator

Works a>d< a elgoiuus attack uu
present day Journalism and the newspapersof the United States In a
speech yesterday In support of his
bill to make it unlawful for District
of Columbia newspapers to publish
details of crimes, accidents and tragedies.
The Senator introduced a similar

bill during the last session, but it
was not acted upon.
"Whether people want this kind of

news or not la one of the questions
to be oonsidered looking at Journalismas nothing higher than a means
oi maiting money,'* said tue Senator.
"Newspapermen maintain that they
furnish this kind of news because
the people want and will have it, and
therefore It is the only way of maintainingtheir publications on a payingbasis. If this Is true it Is certainlya melancholy fact. If It Is untrue,
it is d grave charge to make against
the American people. Undoubtedly it
Is tfue of somo people. But I am
convinced that the masses of the peoplewho support the newspapers
would, prefer, to. Jlay6 such, news
omitted and many people do not read
the newspapers and exclude them
from their homes because of objectionablematter." ^

FIRST DEFENDERS GATHER.

Philadelphia, April 18..Second in
importance only to the Gettysburg
encampment, so far as civil war veteraof this city are concerned, 1b the
celebration which began today by
members of Post No. 2 of the O. A.
R., to mark the fifty-second anniversaryof tha visit of five companies nf
VennsyWaniai soldiers to' 'President jLincoln after he had issued a call ftfr
100,000 men to

^
defend the Union.

now knowri throughout the land as

-the "First Defenders." Coincident r

With the celebration a portrnft or
Rear-Admiral Charles E. Clark of
battleship Oregon fame will be presentedto the Post. Admiral Clark
has be«n a member of Post No. 2 for
over 20 years.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY HONORS.

Former Congressman Gilbert N.
Haugen of Iowa is 54. He was born
in Rock County, Wis., in 1869; since
the age of 14 and prior to his election
to Congress, he was engaged In variousenterprises, principally real estateand banking; was treasurer of
Worth County, Iowa, for Bix years;
was elected to the Iowa legislature^
serving in the Twenty-fifth and
Twenty-sixth General Assemblies;
was elected to the Fifty-sixth, Fiftyseventh,Fifty-eighth, Fifty-ninth,
Sixtieth, and Sixty-first Congresses,
and re-elected to the S4xty-second
Congress.

Mr. R. J. Jones, Jr. of Wilmingtonwas greeting friends yesterday

Mr. W. B. Harding in high silk hat
and Prince Albert coat as the Senatorfrom Pennsylvania looked as eminentlyrespectable and polished as

though he had just come from a con-

ference with John D. Archbold and
Henry C. Frlck. Mr. Harding played
In.a manner In keeping with his good
"make-up." 4

E. R. Harding as the Senator's son
thad the leading "Juvenile" lead, and

nlaved to Misa Rrncaw'ft TTelon with

& dash and "sang froid" which left
nothing to'bqdeeteed.
James FowT8gave a majestic Interpretationof the part of the wizard,

Which suggested Lewis Morrison. It
waaTn the TnptB»eo lose Song, how
aver, as Kl Kl, that he scored his
greatest triumph.

Isaac Hughes as the Captain cut a
t splendid figure, and his references
to the good ship Elfrlda brought
hearty laughs.
.Little Mtr*r Rhodes, who was the
nnly child among the principals, sang
her song and spoke her lines with a
telf-possesslon which shows exceptionalnatural talent and gives promamateur

stage.
Mies Alice McCnllers as a teacher

sad William Blount as a student,
while they had comparatively little
to say, acquitted themselves with
credit.
Herman Carrow In the black-faced

comedy part of Sambo, did not make
(Continued on Page Three.)

11II M Iptl 111 'm KIBKy r' jflA

Washington. April 18..With tb» 53
proval nt rt^i Sentence of the court- g
Which dismissed Midshipmen Jarao*
C. Cook from the Naval Academy
sent a letter to every midshipman at
Annapolis, warning him that hereafterno leniency'will be shown haxers,
who in addition to being diem'.used ._iJa
will receive the additional penalty of jimprisonment aa provided by law.
"The sentence ot confinement

would f>e Justified in Cook's case,"
said Secretary Daniels, "but as I have
not had an opportunity to issue a
warning before I have let the sentencestand at dismissal. Your hazor |fl
is essentially a bully and must neceaaarllyhave a streak ot Innate
cruelty. The United States navy haa
no place tor youths of this kind.

"I take thlB opportunity of saying
that this senseless and dangerous
practice will not bo tolerated at an

educational Institution founded and
supported by the government. Future Jja
manifestations ot such character at
the Naval Academy^will meet with*
rigorous action." 4
The victim of Midshipman Cook's

hazing was Midshipman Newbold
Lodge, of Michigan, who mas mad«
to stand n his head and do other
stunts by Cook.

ErilOl'KAN NEWS AND VIEWS.
"v

London. April 18.»What shall
England do with the suffragettes?
This is one of the most important
nuestions for the government to setlie.and the" men who are guiding tho
uewtinies of the country.ruaiiau it. !
They have coinc to the conclusion ..i
that imprisoning the offending advocatesof votes for women is not provingeffectual, so mat oiner meaEuros

have to be taken. As applied to a re- y
sitting J al led_ uffrpget t o iftfoilvla
feeding is practically indistinguishablefrom torture. 'Ills therefore ad* t

most the exact opposite to what criminalnnniaKmnfil chAll ha 1 f ti flo-

terrent efc?ct is little while It causes

great suffering to the prisoner. Th«
government has Deen aaviseanovrto y
empower the courts to sentence tho
law-offending suffragettes to deportationto some more or lens distant
island, and once there leave them at
large, ouly preventing them from returningto Kr gland. ^
Food and lodging would he offered

to them, huLao. compulsion would bo
put upon them to accept It. They
would not be 'n my sense imprisoned

^ne resput mentioned. Government
would be no more responsible for
ifccJr health or well being than for
that of any other inhabitant of the island.
The Vatican authorities have becomeconvinced that certain rules

ir.det be (hanged if the life of any
Pope is rot to be shortened. No ruler
of whatever country has greater _
tash1 To per form thau the uws-sto ,. _

lives Pointed within the wallB of the
Hoi/ City no matter how many attendants,clerks, secretaries, etc.,
there are to assist him. In the ordinaryrun of events the Pope received
SO,000 people In audience every
jfloi* Thla Hftoe nnt inr.ludn nrivata

and collective audiences of pilgrims.
In addition to these there are audi- M
ftices relative to the government and

ldminlstrationof the Church with

the Secretary of State and the malordomoevery day and with the secretaryof the Consistortal CongTega.ionand the Cardinal Vicar of Rome
»very week. Thete are also audienceswith the Prefects of Congress- +'- ....

Ions once or twice a month and with
he s«fsuurlw u"l Bileis' iUrJ ImOm =

>tters, the Almoner and other mln:tofficials and prelates once or twlcw
I > cek. He spends two hours every
nornlng with his private secretary in
toing over his correspondence. "*

Such a program, It Is deelsred, Is
00 much for say human being and
t is predicted thst inch restrictions
sin he made In future as will spare
he occupant of the pontiff* ehair
rom this strain to as great extent as

gysstwsr1 *
.... t.*s«

tiady mean* first irish ball.
Dublin, April II..Lady Decias.

ormerly Miss Vivien Qould, makes
ler first formal appearance as bossesIn Irish society today by giving
1 dance at her new home of Lettrele;owo.near here. Next week she wgl
mtertaia a big house party for the

; rhj."We ff- A


